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Police. said the BtclClem. u\:curred at about 4 p.m. A 1989
Honda Civic driven by Erica L.
Bollerud, 23, was stopped, waiting
to merge onto Main Street from
Route 101. Behind Bollerud's car
was a i994 Toyota Tercel driven
by Andrea L. Britton, 20, who told
police she thought she saw an
opening and began to ac<:elerate.
'But the Civic did not move and
Britton's car relll'ended it, causing
significant damage.
.Stinchfield WSll a passenger in '
Bollerud'. car; Wheeler wss in
Britton's. Police had no information this morning on where the
drivers live.
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drivers of oIT-highway recreatiQnal
st~-d "vehicles
est
that rail t.railsare oO'-lim6e h r its in the warmer month•.
The reminder wasn't necessary
"to Br w>ti1 this year, when stalo omcialt!
allowed wheeled vehicles em those
an
t would former railroad beds for the fi rat
rowork ,time in the winter. Before ,that,
:8:' Ar= the only motorised vehicles allowed on the trails were snowmobiles.
.
But motorcycle and all"terrain
vebicle clrivers still aren't allowed
on 'thost trails during the spring
and summer. The bail is to prot.<:t
both the trails and the bicyclists,
hikers and jo""rs who use them
The rail hair. closed to those
vehicles in the Monadnock Region
are:'
..
.
• The Ashuelot Branch, from "
'
'
Hinsdale \Ai,Keene.
• :rhe Cheshire Ilranch, from
Fibwilliam to Keene-Roulo 10l.
• The Cheshire Branch, from
Keene Routes 9, 10 and 12 to WalJMIIe.'
, .
. • The Fort Hill Branch in
Hinsdale.
Anyone caught driving an oIT-~
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BRIDGE WORK - Dan AIl8" hitche
brook _ . Ira_Is tlwough a ,~
the bridge on Reiute 9 in Stoddard I
arch bridge. Th" bridge is beij\g I
with a wider one; ond ,,,,".curve at I
, Is being .lnIig1)lened on both sid•• !

highway vehiele OIl those trails before next IVinter could be fined and
arrested, according to stste offi.,
cials. .
"We're just trying to keep everybody slraight," said Robtrt Spoerl, program lIIlecialist at the N,H.
Bur"a.. of Trail•. "We don't, want
anyone getting tagged for riding
onthe trails,when they're not sup.poBed to be.' '
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